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Dial Zero 
For Saints 

' Washington 
was finite an 
Mrs. 

- (NO , - It 
experience for 

Her telephone number is LA 
4-5868 and the number for the 
new telephoned "Lives of the 
Saints" hero is LA 6-5800. 

Mrs, Watson received "at 
least IT5" calls in one day from | 
minor teejjr voice* who were pi#1j 
*J*il bejemise she didn't t^Iir' 
them about the day** saint 

The Catholic Standard, arch-.;| 
diocesan newspaper, came to the 
rescue. . „ ,-

"Kiddties," it said in «. 
page" notice, "to dial »Sr#r .ittt^ 
your finger in the last ofetiirif'l 
on the dial, not the sixth." .; 

•{he sixth opening jpontainte 
*ht.capKal letters 3& % and the-
* * # • « * £ jKrf, Wjatsott1* caUV 

Knits Portrait 
trsuPoJ5 the late Pope Pitta XII 
•was presented to Archbishop 
Setittiiittf • BliilOi * Ap&stellc 
Deitgat* to Canada, who will 
•end it to Hit Holiness Pope 
John XXIII. 

Tie portrait l i by Elisabeth 
Xe**6rt, of Point Gross, Cape 
Breton, Nov* Scotia, 

Priest bays 

WorK-Right'Laws 

,,..... „ . . m — (NC),>t- A priest has charged that 
fprlfc&i^of'is&Salied "riglii>to-work" laws are attempting 
M'jbai 4o-,a dirty job" of deceiving the American people 

£--'Father Thomas J. Reose, 
chalrnian of the pclaware Ooitn 
Ijl lor Industrial Peace, made 

Jesuit Meeting Honors Father Gannon 
New Yorlji^NS^Friiieis Cardinal Spelllman, Archbjshop of New YorJc 
(left), congritulatei lF*ther Robert I. Gannon, S.J., former president of Ford- ! 

Italn ttftlvcttity, after two plaques were^yfltea itt Mi WMM»» W&$ «r^ *<> 
be ln»t»Ued In tlie chipd of a proposed1 new seminary in Manila and in a 

• planned student chapel In Xavler High School on Truk Island in ine Caro-
, lln... Event was one of the ^ 

Benflt dinner in New York. f f M i i l ^ 
of the dinners. '- ;_ ^ ' ^ ' , f'> .•'..?-•:?•; • .•-.• '••\v- ..•'*• " 

•• f o r ... 

i charge 'In an address to the 
aiinual convention of the Indus* 

, trial Union Department of the 
;J§Fi>cra. 
« | iS^A^ jBP l i f t J*M*pon. 
siteir^sst ' te citiedtiht'^ti' 
;*&j3liiaiiii ftatg^igv p^sosai 
• aaSHriin|ftb' ^Mekeryf'liml-
p id cornmunlst propaganda 

iffletics Ih furthering their de> 
ilbption, ,-•>.•-., 
^)Fatli#-Jteese»-»1iO' is also the 
o f e e i i ^ f tfe. Catholic Wei 
fare <5jjiW t̂i'atitfegtoii, Dei., 
told Oie libof convention that 
"the recent drive for right-to-
work legislation represents an 
attempt to reverse our national 
ppsliqyi%"It8, proponents are 
uljng#is>a Uvcrto reverse the 
socio-economic trends that have 
characterized our counjry for 

; | | |s|pli |«^ban. 

Vast Shrine To Be Blessed, 
Rites Set III All Parishes 
(Continue! from Page 1) •tossed on the Atlantic when Fa-

SWfeet toth.top J ofthedome l t n e r An.drf* W h , , e ' " J e J u i t 

and 829 feet to the top, of the Pioneer missionary, vowed the 
bell tower, [new colony would be consecrat-

total capacity of the shrlns™ " l° t h e &»""ulat« Virgin" 
It 4,000 including room enough if G*d tranted them a safe 
i n the wnetuary for the nation'! journey. 

i The Storm abated and they 
The Jftsrlor wiH aventually n*med th* bay andriviy into 

• * line* with msrhl* and mo- w W p h t h e y eventUally sailed St,) 
^ * fllary's, the name -th* river still 

**ha eaUttor bear* 44 texts **,.» hut th» bay haa sine* 
i * » M W « i . Sculptors, hm'httn chanted to th . Ches*. 

•swii*?; 

" include! the great artiata of this 
«NF— ivsn Mestrovlc, John 
j%Q|eI. Lea I^awrie, George 
JGnowde* anl John da Rosen. 

Sihoot children of the Xoch< 

ptake. 

Two centuries later Father 
Whita's vow, the 2̂2 American 
biihopa in 184* in their meeting 
at Baltimore offered their 

^ t e S t ' i f i l ^ ^ l ^ M u n t r y with love and devotion 
W ' S h n * ^ t ^ f f f l S T t o ' e S s d r o f <he S s Z 

,6nA.?w^«Sy.SlfJ
l«e «««* Virgin M '̂ 

t h t lhn»S» j •xhfs act p! reverence received 
'papal approval and occurred 

Cslhotica tf the Sioctat in 
amaual colIecUons contributed 
•var fStfSH to tha mulU-mUllon 
*o!lir itructure. -

Wonslfpior Thomas J. Grady, 
director ct tha shrine, said, "It 
aaeither rivals nor supersedes 
auiy othe* place or wanlfeiUtlon 
of djvolion to our Lady. Rather, 

eight years 'before the dogma 
Was defined by tha Church and 
twelve years before our Lady 
In her apparition to S t Berna-
detta at Lourdes said. "I am 
the Immaculate Conception." 

"What is past is prologue.' 
says tha inscription on the 

to have bargaining power. It is 
unfortunate that they are let
ting themselves be used by th* 
National Association of Manu
facturers and the Chamber erf 
ConimercW [6 weaken the organ
ized strength that labor his 
achieved.™ 

-?07" 

Ecumenical 
Example 

» « Moines — (NO - A 
helping hand from a Des Moines 
Protestant church has s enabled 
Holy Trinity parochial school to 
solve a pressing classroom short: 
age 

A a result of a unanimous 
vote of the board of the First 
Federated Church, 83 ibeth 
graders of the Holy Trinity 
school attend class regularly in 
the gymnasium of the Protest 
ant church.' 

"We felt we were returning 
a long-standing favor," explain
ed Harold Kersey, chairman at 
the. church board. "We felt we 
should cooperate because we 
are very close and becauie It 
would be good for the commun
ity. In a sense, their problems 

'and ours are the same." 

Get in on the excitement of everybody's 

Christmas while you <|rn the extra money 

for your own! Porman's has openings in 

jelling departments—at hburs to suit your 

needs. Work a fulj, 40-hour week; or 

part-time on these shifts (9:30 a.m. to 

2:3Q; 12:30 p.m. to 3:30) Employee 

benefits begin at once, including employee 

discounts that save plenty on your Christ-

mas purchases! 

PERSONNEL OFFICE, FORWAN'S FIFTH FLOOK 

i t li thai full flowering of all Archives Building n Washing
ton. America's history of de
votion to tha Blessed Virgin 
from the Santa Maria of Co
lumbus to the National Shrine 
in' Washington is convincing 
promise that millions In the 
years to come, as they visit the 
shrine and ana impressed with 
its soaring story in stone, will 

#-., m. „ . , J ... return to their homes to fulfill 
£° i? 12f";L?i e i 0 ,1 , ,£ , f ^ t h e " d e n t motto, "To Jesus 

Que nation's devotion to Miry; 
t i e official and national symbol 
erf that devotion." 

AMERICAN HISTORY re-
eordi nusaserous significant siile-
attoBM marked with the name of 
Mary, t in Mather ef tha Sav-
tour, 

sag* ef discovery in 1492 la the thrnii*h ilirv 
Eagihlp Santa Maris. A half u , r o u » n | t , i y -
century before English colon 
lata settled in Virginia or at 
Plymouth Rock, Spanish friars 
hid built a shtina to. tha Bless-
ted Virgin at St Augustine, Flor
ida. 

Cithetle colonists bound 'for 
Ifarjrlaitei la ttSs ware storm 

Bishea Enthroned 
Peoria,-—(NG)—Bishop John 

B. Frani, former Bishop of 
Bodge City, an., his been en 
throned as fifth Bishop of 
Peoria. 

i tan 
aaocit life m, m i 
hlrUi «»tMlT»hT If 
trust the gMpuhar rcfMrti, the 
discovery ef these tills repre
sents a major br-cakthMuxh la 
the efforts to control a>opala> 
tfea. Cm such atllls ever »a 
use*? How dees their use di'-
fer moralty fro>m the use of 
ordinary contraceptive!*? 

Sir 
About Ifartti Cofttrol Pin? 
a f ^ a B B T w ^ a a fpajsj ajatsi wgpa,wa^sj||aj wSJ* m sjejajaii ^ 

*v tmm mm t* f HOMAS, U. 
l ^ l ^ A A t * * i j i l ^ f j k f t g l f g l i 3gaaaa<Ma«lg4gtV 

SitwsssVianrslty 
l mi mm **Afc i)m im 

k»**» f« tm* im \m 
•tulsusn can b* bl«k*d la 
Ieany species by the adminis
tration of certain hormones or 
their synthetic c h e m i c a l 
equivalents. 

In spite of tl it popular re
ports that you mention. Bill, 
there has been no major 
breakthrough In the area of 

The fine reputatwn 

of the Bellows name was 

first won generations ago 

and never lost in 

all the years between. 

This fine)wM$key helps 

prove today that***. 

Only the best is labelled 
as**? -r" 

i^r* 

Ceo«reaily •avowed with aa«(* 
feu* vkiildat, this fkraetil hlvii 
feu t pleuing alidads titatii 
iaifu* ud »nforgett«b)i. 

$2j79 
*/*«T. 

laiew t jBeewnr, tn»t»iut, «Mt»«eir • muiKtr-* ittss • »t mninv tniisr wiiinu, < m*t» 
MIIIJ - tiiaMj»ttt«iis^itiii. mnw • siit«mtMruiwttwitautifssotCTi«ii«i(» M 

Tiie- anti-fertility pill that 
has been receiving a great 
deal of publicity recently is 
of this nature. It is a synthet
ic chemical steroid that can 
be taken orally and acts to 
stimulate the endoretrium or 
lining of the uterus. It was 
developed to control men
strual disorders and its ef
fects in blocking ovulation, 
if its use were started early 
in tha cycle, was discovered 
later. 

The pill is relatively ex
pensive and must be taken 
dally to prove effective in 
blocking ovulation. 

Research aiscletes saase 
immediate undesirable side 
effects such as nausea, though 
it is believed that these may 
be eliminated eventually. The 
l«ag range possible effects 

j are sot known. At present, 
the drug is to be used only 
unde> a physician's direction 
and it Is recommended that 
its use be limited to cases 
suffering positive menstrual 
disorders. 

However, considerable re
search on its use as an anti-
fertility pill has been conduct
ed, in Puerto R^eo-with mora 
or less satisfactory results 
in this regard. American phy
sicians tend to regard tha 
extensive use of the pill with 
disfavor since the question of 
such therapy acting as an in
citing factor of carcinoma of 
the breast or genital tract is. 
widely disputed among au
thorities. 

Since tbe pill acts as a 
sterlliiing agent, the Church's 
position an its licit use fol
lows the general mora! law 
regulating tterilixatlea. 

Direct sterilization, wheth
er permanent or temporary, 
performed for eugetalh or con
traceptive purposes Is moral
ly wrong. Direct sterlliiaiion, 
as the term is used here, in
cludes every Interference with 
the general function in which 
sterility itself, either pcrjetu-
al or temporary, is intended 
as an end in itself or as a 
means to a further end. Di
rect sterilization is wrong be
cause It represent! *n unrea-
aonable mutilation. 

Ctarillution is (armed IN
DIRECT when tha resultant 
aterility k aa unintentional 

s*§**t*e* «J|* WWrtwife*ra-

us is removed, indirect ster
ilization is judged morally 
permissible under certain 
condluonsa 

, A widely used1, principle In 
medical ethics, sometimes 
called the principle of "to
tality," applies here; the in
dividual has thai right to us* 
the services o! hlr organism 
as a whole and consequently 
may allow individual pirts to 
ba destroyed or mutilated 
when and to the extent neces
sary for the gaod of his being 
as a whole. 

The condition required for 
licit fifefllllion, whether by 
the removal of an organ or 
by the suppression of its func
tions, are these: (a) the pres
ervation of the organ or its 
functioning must he a source 
of actual harm or conifitsts 
a threat to the total well-being 
of the person; (b) there must 
be a well-founded assurance 

that the proposed mutilation 
will either remove or notably 
diminish tht harm, and that 
this effect cannot be obtained 
without the mutilation; and 
(c) there must he a reasona
ble estimate that the good to 
be effected, e.g., by removing 
the harm, reducing pain, etc , 
will compensate for the evil 
effects consequent on the losa 
of the organ or function. 

Applying these principles^ 
to th* pills .in question, we 
see thatII the aise Ufa pill 
constitutes DIRECT steriHaa-
tion as defined asbove, ||S use 
is immoral; if ltssuse resulted 
In INDIRECT iterilitation, 
the principle of totality would 
apply. It follows that such a 
pill could licltly be used to 
alleviate or eliminate various 
malfunctions or pathological 
conditions in the human sys
tem. Further, fif a suitable 
means could be discovered to 
control disorders or marked 
Irregularities in the menstrual 
cycle, its use for this purpose 
would bt permissible. 

I think. jtoiL can now awe 
how the use of these pills 
differs morally from the use 
of contraceptives. Since these 
pills act as sterilizing agents, 
their licit use is governed by 
the moral principles relating 
to sterilization. 

Tssa us* of what is common
ly called "contraceptives" is 
wrong because ft vitiates or 
renders intrinsically evil, the 
vary act of tenjagal relitloas 
Itself. Rene* their «se Is «*11 
always and aade» all cattail* 
tltaa. 

ic K sneer wool 
favorite color 

25'°° 

navy is 11$ws in November 

Oisnaw of eolof, change, of mood. 
But that urn- dependable R * K label with 

its assurance ef fresh irylin$, perfect fit and 
quality details. Sheer wool crtpfcs that will phy a 

major role in your schedule from here on. 
Con Dress: nrty with ttin$ COIIM, xtmormela 

lur« dicktr. Tiffets. lined skirt. 13 t* 1ft 
Eased Stwith: a.yy with crushed gxoiattin sish bell 

ind 6«k_tri«*. Ttfftta lined skirt. I to it . 
DRESSES, THItD FljOOg SMART WORLD 

also laeaus'i fahatJUdat 


